ALHASAN ALQAYSI
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Helsinki, Finland
Alhasan is Full Stack Developer who has both profcient skills in the area om
Somtware Develop-ent as well as custo-ergmacin. rolesj His -ost recent proyects
hi.hli.ht his IuencT in J2 alon. with his participation in the recent 0unction
hackathon and volunteerin. at Slush in 19MCj xoreover, Alhasan has proven his
skills in ’usto-er Success, and has eRcelled in -anT interactions with custo-ersj
AlhasanEs current skill set, alon. with his stron. desire to keep learnin., -ake
hi- a stron. asset mor all Somtware Develop-ent co-panies that are lookin. mor a
dili.ent and sociable tea- -e-berj

SKILLS

RECENT PROJECTS

HIGHLIGHTED SKILLS

Junction Hackathon 2021
0avaScript, Uootstrap

0avaScript, Neactjys, BRg
pressjys, Qodejys, xon.oDUj
FRONT-END DEVELOPMENT
AccessibilitT, Uootstrap, B0S,
0avaScript, yLuerT, xaterig
alg(J, Neactjys, NeduR, S’SS,
2TpeScriptj
BACK-END DEVELOPMENT
BRpressjys, Qodejysj
DATABASE MANAGEMENT

2ook the role om a tea- lead to build a prototTpe and solve the sustainabilitT chalg
len.e bT Blisa durin. the 0unction Hackathonj 2he obyective om the website is to
-arket the solution to other UusinessgtogUusiness operatorsj
Dice Game
0avaScript
A browser .a-e that throws the dice rando-lT amter the visitor remreshes the browsg
er tabj
Drum Kit App
0avaScript
A desktop .a-e that enables the visitors to plaT a dru- kit with their keTboard in
a browser windowj

xon.oDU, SL)j

EXPERIENCE
FULL STACK DEVELOPER

LANGUAGES
Bn.lish g Fluent
Finnish g Jnter-ediate
Arabic g Qative

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Full Stack Somtware Developg
-ent pro.ra-, Hive Helsinki
V191MPj
Oirtual BRperience |ro.ra-,
Fora.e V•ctober 191MPj

Jnte.rimT G Helsinki, Finland G 0anuarT 1911 g |resent
W Sharpenin. co-petence as a Full Stack Developer bT collaboratin. with other
developers om dimmerent seniorities on a diverse ran.e om proyects and realglime chalg
len.esj
W Focusin. on mrontgend develop-ent with 0avaScript, 2TpeScript, Neactjys, NeduR in
addition to other technolo.ies and concepts such as accessibilitT and ani-ationsj
W Uuildin. backgend mor webgbased applications with mra-eworks such as Qodejys
and BRpressjysj
W ’overin. additional concepts such as A|J develop-ent and docu-entation, unit
testin. with 0est, SL) and QoSL) databases, and version control with /itHubj
W Yorkin. with Dev•ps practices VUash scriptin., Docker containers, and ’Jq’D with
/itHub ActionsP and ’loud Services with AYSj
REPAIR SPECIALIST
5eplT G Bspoo, Finland G xaT 191M g Au.ust 191M
W Nesponsible mor the repair om bikes and other e uip-entj
W ’o--unicated directlT with the custo-ers and ensured their satismactionj
VOLUNTEER
Slush G Helsinki, Finland G •ctober 19MC g Qove-ber 19MC

EDUCATION
B.ENG. IN IT HARDWARE
(niversitT om Ua.hdad G Ua.hdad, Jra G 0anuarT 19MM g 0anuarT 19M

